
HIS CHIMPANZEE CHUM,
The Animal Possessed Many •ooial

Traits and Was of a Con.
vivial Disposition.'

The shaggy Monster Transfers
His Affections to a Young

Lady.

Wasting Away of a Broken Heart and
Deprivation of Grog-One Night

of Havoc.

One day, glaneing oasually over the ship-
ping news of the London Daily Telegraph,
1 saw that one of Donald Currie's steamers,
of which a friend of mine was first officer,
had arrived from Africa, says awriter in the
Globe-Democrat. Having nothing to do,
and being desirous to meet him, and, more-
over, not knowing how long he might re-
main in port, 1 determined to go down
there, and then to his house in the suburbs,
so sallying forth I called a hansom, gave
the driver direotions as to where to go, and
started on my way. After a somewhat
long, but pleasant drive, for it was in the
spring of the year, I arrived at my destina-
tion, and was warmly welcomed by my
friend. I forgot to say that he was very
fond of hunting, a fact which boars on my
story. We sat chatting for some time, ex-
changing experiences since we had Ilest seen
each other, when the door opened. Expect-
ing to see his sister, or at least one of the
family, I rose from my chair
anticipating a cordial reception, for they
had known me since I was a child. 'To my
surprise, however, in walked a chimpanzee,
standing almost erect. His air, at first bold
and confident, grew timid and shy when he
perceived a stranger, and he halted near the
door as if doubtful whether to advance or
retire.

"Is this one of your importations, Tom?"
said I.

"Yes, I brought him home with me. I
captured him on the Benegambian cert

when he was very small. We had a hard
fight with his mother, and although we did
not kill her we left little good in her when
she was driven away finally from this
fellow. He was very small then, but he has
grown, you see, very large. He's most do-
cile and affectionate, I c:mn assure you." To
she monkey: "Here, Jim; come here and be

introduced to this gentleman." Jim ad-
vanced, still somewhat diffidently. "This
is a friend of mine, old fellow; he won't
hurt you. Shake hands like a gentleman."

To my amazement he tendered what
might well be called his right hand, so like
a human being's was it. I bowed profound-
lyv. I was too astonished at the time to
properly appreciate the ludicrous side of
the affair, but I afterward lauFhed heartily
many a time on seeing the ceremony re-
peated. Being laughed at, by the way, was
one thing Jim could not endure; if he sus-
ected that any one was making fun of him

he would sulk by the hour. Of course I
learned all this on subsequent occasions,
for my friend had a month's leave, and I
invited him frequently during his stay at
home. Tom, like all sailors, was fond of
his grog, or a glass or two of bier in the
evening, and used to'go for some with tol-
erable regularity to a neighboring saloon.
Jim always accompanied him on these oc-
casions, carrying a small tin mug, which he
used to tender for rum on his own
account. After a time he grew so
accustomed to his nightly potation
that even if his master was disinclined for
a drink he would bring his mug, receive the
necessary coppers and go unattended to the
saloon and bring back his liquor. Some-
times when he was alone the saloon keeper
would ply hire with drink with disastrous
but ludicrous consequences, for he would
return home in a most hilarious condition
and insist on caressinrz everybody. This,
barely endurable by the men present, was,
it is needles: to say, a sonrce of terror and
disgust to the ladies of the family. Jim,
as I have hinted, would accompany his mas-
ter when practicable whelevcr he went. On
these occ~slons he was wont to wear a head-
gear resoembling a Turkish fez. 'The swag-
ger which he assumed when out of dools--
doub'tlss in imitation of the roll which hit
master's "sea legs" nave him-and the non
chalant air with which he doiffed his hat on
re-entering the house and threw it under
the hatrack in the hall, were perfectly
inimitable, and, as may be suprpoed, af-
forded a constant fund of amusement to
all who came in contact with him. As a
matter of course, he followed Tom into the
sitting room, invariably taking a chair and
drawing it up close to wherever my friend
happened to seat hinal If, ocoanslosally
evincing by the most palpable signs the
affeztion he ente tained for his master;
sometimes laying his hardy cheek on the
sailor's bosom, sometimes stroking his
beard gently with his pews, and at all times
listening with an air of the profoundest
eagaclty whenever he was Ipeaking. '100
soon, however, for Jim's peace of mind the
month's holiday expired, and Tom was
once more on his way to the monkey's
home. Jim, who was left behind, for some-
time fretted sirely; but being of an affec-
tionate disposition, transferred his love to
Tom's sister, who, norry to see the cila-
ture's grief, had beeno doing everything in
her power to assuage it, though
in reality she was all along horribly afraid
of the hi auto montter. Jim would now in-
sist on sitting near her in the evenings sip-
ping his urnm, jabbering and grimacing in a
manner that nearly drove the girl frantic
with fright. At lost it became unendura-
ble, and having procured a stout chain they
adopted the plan of fastounng him securely
to a leg of the kitchen deaser in the even-
ings, not forgetting, however, his supply of
grog. One unhappy evening the two ladies,
who were, with the exception of the girl,
alone in the house, had accepted an invita-
tion to dinner with some friends, and, as
usual, relegated the monkey to the kitchen.
The girl had permission to spend the evening
out, so that when they started the house was
quiteempty. Forsome reason or bther the
monkey bad been fastened to the fender,
which was of an old-fashioned, heavy pat-
tern, and, as they thought, eapable of re-
straining any unreasonable antics that Jim
might chooue to indulge in. buch might in
deed have been the ease, but, alas! they for-
got his customary modicum of liquor. Jim
doubtless felt hurt at being ignominiously
banished froim the drawing room to the
kitchen, yet might have submitted to it un-
der protest, but being deprived of his grog
was a thing he could not and would not
put up with, so, dragging the heavy fender
with him, he climbed on to the fesser, and
in a frenzy of rage dashed to the floor every
piece of china ant crockery within his
reach. 'The scene of desolation which met
the girl's eye on her return is more
than 1 will attempt to describe, but
seated in the midst of the ruins
was Jim weeping bittelly. ie was,
however, eventually appeased with a double
allowance of tun and by being permitted
to sleep in his absent master's bed. Short-
ly afterward he began to show symptoms of
sickness. and ere long was content to sit all
day shivering and whimpering before the
kitchen the. At this time Maggie's kind-
ness of heart prompted lier to overcome her
repugnance and resume her former kind-
ness to the suffering creature. 'lhe poor
beast at this seemed to be utterly content,
but nevertheless grew rapidly worse and one
day died, whimpering softly and caressing
the hand with which she had just tendered
him a raw potato.

O. K. T.--llenet Results.--0. K. T.
Many of the pioneers of Oregon and

Washington hsve cheerfully testifed to the
wonderful curative properties of the celo-
brated (legon Kidney Tea. Purely vege-
table and pleasant to the taste and cah be
taken by the youngest child or most deli-
oats female. (). K. T''. Is a never failing
remedy for pains In the back mnd loins.
non retention of urine, scalding or burning
sensation while urinating, mucous dis-
charges and all kidney troubles of either
se. $1 at all druggists.

Eliht Years Before the P lic,.
Oar woerk ed R adua ntrongf t reoommend.

atiuna. No sraatlon. b hool in ,•sdon now.
DAY AND NIGHT SEUSIONS.

COUIISE:--I. Belu t. e2, 81tnography d

and NormaL 7, Culinary.

Fitlrtolls boardng accroommodations for
students at ITarnr rs ltxMg No. 709 Ninth avenue.

SP•CIAL YERUSMB given to all who aiply from
JULY 25 to BEPTEIItI 1, for a soars ir Lhalf-
year's eIurse.

Demonstration Lecture in (ICooking avery Tues-
day from B to 10 p. m. at College Hall.

'For full information visit the College or read
the "New lusinuese duoatur," or address thu

ri ot. H. T. ENGELHORN M. A..
1Holena. Mont

MONTANA UNIVERSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3, 1891.
Course of Instruction-I, College: 2. College

Proparatory; 8, oBusiness; !, Normal; 5, Music; d,
Art. Also Instruction in Common Branchre.

ABLE INSTRUCTION. ELEGANT BUILDING
WIs"Fend for Catalogue to the Prasident., l

E. P. TOWER. A. M., D. D

iMing's Opera Housel
4 J. C. REMINGTON, MANAGER. 

MONDAYand A 3 and 4.
TUENBDAY,

COMING SOON, BY GOSH!
TWO PEIiRFORLANCES ONLY.

Frank J. C. Lewis, and his o unpany of

20- GREAT TALEN[ED ARTISTS!--20
-- IN--

"SI _PUNKBR
'1 he bet Yankee play rver written replete with

pleasing AMusicnl SpecialtiPs, Novel l\ eihanioal
Effects and Sensational Ieatures including the
introdictien of a regular, working Threshing
Machine, which will pounitively be seen in full
operation, threshing grain.

SPLENDID BAND AND ORCHESTRA
OF TWELVE S1)IO MUSICIANS.

Don't fail to see the
COUNTRY BAND PARAI)E AT NOON

Each member dree(.d in Farmu r ('on:lia,. by
'hi" himself (Mrc. C. •ewis, a.s )Drnn Major
of the bFarmer cBlll. chin orignal cr'ation.)

uats oinl oalo at iipe aI, O'Cocn cr'o.

JOHN A _SClti Ii1,
FRESGO . ?lINTE).

Publio Building
,
, Churches and Dwoll-

ing Housee 1Decorated in the Leatst
Style. Tinting, Kalsomin-

ing, eto.

P.O. Bex 785. IIEIENA. MONT

NOTICI IO CREDITOBI--IN THE IBR-
trict court. of the First Judicial District of

he State of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

In t•o matter or the estate of Viiliam IH.
Geo', a or. et•necRI:

o othce it hereby given by the undtorsignel. ad-
minlt ratrix of tho estate of HiliLant i. l,ebauor,
dreoaeed, teo toooreditors of, antd all prrcaouns isv-
lg claie's againt the said di ceased, to exhibit
them with the nece•seary vohtic-r within ten
monuh after the trnt publicatiol of thia notioce
to the said a•nitisitratrix. at the law office of
MItaena Iluthard, roam i, Gold block. Ileleuna,
Montana. thesame being the place for the trans-
action of the basina orf said eslate in the
ounty of Lewis and Clarke.
Dated at Helena, Montana, June 21, A. . 1891.

M ''LIbiA M. tiEIltil blt,
Administtatrix of the estate of William H.

Gebaner. deceased.

FORI FORTY YIAIC D)Il. WI.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOIR THE LUNGe

Has been a sever-failing lamily remedy for
Ct(Juaai, CoI, L4, ('N '.t nI"TION, '1lA
ORtIPP'E," SOLC . 'TllO*AT', tO)ARNSE-
NEcC, PNEUF.(ONIA. :ATArAltiteI. I NFIU-

NZA, ACUTE mund CHRtl)NI(' BItONCHI-
TI-. A•I'cTMA, tnt )PING COUt1H,
C(tROUP, PLEURICY, PAIN IN THE NIDE
AND "litEA.T SlINTe( OF L•OOD, and
all diseases of the

THROAT, CHEST and LUNGS
--- Leading to-

CONSUMP TION.
DR. WM. HALL'8 IJAIhAM contains no

opium, morphine, nor atny deletsrious drag. It
ealthels and eats the Merubcans of tlon nlalgs,
tallamed and poleaned by diseaor, and prsven'a
anlh. saweats and tilhtnese erosr thi c<tnes. It
is pesaantn to the talte. Be ocare mt -amk for DIL.
WM. HALL'd IALSAM, and take no other.
Trade eupplise by H. M. Parohen A Co.,

Helena, Meat

PRICE 2•5., 0oo., $1.00.
DR. WM. MAL., CO., NEW YORK.

Sold by H. M. Parche & ('o., lielona Mont.
I I "1i

SMOKZ -HAZEL KIRKEccIiARS.I
If you want the best. They have been in the market thirteen years, and are

B-BTTER THAN EVER TO-DAY.•e
W. S. Conrad, St. Paul, Distributing Agent. S. Ottenbetg & Bros., New York, the Makers.

CHAS. BASWITZ, SOLE REPRESENTATIVE FOR MONTANA.

FOR SALE EVEWYWHERE.

HENRY UIHLEIN, President. AUGUST UIHm•IN secretary. ALSFED UIHLEIN, Sluperintendelt.

.W(IENR, , EXTRA-PALE,-__ ..- i, EL *TOR

" SCIILITZ-BRAU, "" SCHLIT.PORTE R.,
.A:,• . _ _ .I-.•_• -

!1! !

-ft a f ll l

3Z. lRAtdfl: -'%".': -e . 4k

XEG~I-BEERE~~E~O BRNDS: BOTTLED-BEERa DRAND:
I3UDWITISER,
PILSLLNER, PIL SE N R

L;RLANGERI
CULM3BACHER EXTRA-STOUT,

"SChILITZ-BRAU," "SCHLITZ.PORTR R"

ANNUAL CAPACITY: ONE MILLION BARRELS OF BEER.

Schlitz Beer is said the World over and has a world-wide reputation for 6eing the best; it is warranted to be pure, wholesome
and palatable, and brewed from the choicest Hops and Barley-Malt.

Apply to CONSOLI DATE:+I) BEEBk, AGENCY.

i.a. whai, r OF 11
it, L ' aler City. r. r MrTIly

r .ci. who tas since . LIE 1TUIRY
beco me identified with the resources a nd _ ~
dcvelopmentofthat country. This man t•.1
is no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthiest and most inflluential citizens in the
county. In a recent letter he says: " I had been
suffering from pains in my back and general kid-
ney cormrplaint for some time, and had sced many
remtledies without any but temporary relief. The
pains in my back had become so severe that I was
prevented from attending to my work and could
not move about without thie use ofa cane. Hear,
ing, thronugh a friend, of the wonderful cures eP
fected by Oregon Kidney Tea, I was induced to trf
a box, and from that vet y first dose I found install
relief, and before using half the contents of th
buso the pains in my backl entirely disappeared.
I have every faith in the virtues of the Oregon
I:iruevy Tea, and can conscientiously recomrnrrici d
it t r Iy friends. I would not be without it for
a:nrt hing."

t'regon Ki:lney Tea cures backache, inconti-
:Ice of srine, brick dust sedi.salt, burnisn or

To Chicago in Less than 14 0aurs
-: VIA:-

SNORTHWESTERN LINE
. St. P, M, & 0, Ry, C. & N,-W. Ry,

The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul
to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha.

'The only line running al' its Passenger Trains ,
In leas than 14 hoers betweent St. Paul and Chi-
crago, ard whilt this tine is quick, traits do not
have to run at as high rate of speoed to mans
their timer as air other lines. becauser this lie is
shorter than any othler line.

"The Pnllman and Wagner Vestibuled Limit-
ad," leaving St. anil at 7:30 P. M., makos the
trip to ('hicaro in Il:I hours, returning in 1I
hours and 25 minutes.

"The Daylight Express," leaving St, Paul at
i:45 A. At., makes the tripto Chicago Il 13 hourns

and 50 minutes, returning in 13 hours and 45
m inntes.

'This is the only line by which connectiona are
assured in Chlicrgo with all fast line trains froam
Chircagoto the east and south In the morninh
and at night.

('loss connDtlions are made at St. Paul with
Northern Paiefic ans Great Northern traans.

Fpr rates, maps foldrs, etc.. apply to
C. I. M. TINLING. General Agnt.

Dailey Block, No. 38 N. Main St., Helena Mont
T. W. TnaonaarY. ,

Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul. Miln.

STII 1 : h AlI'lliATiON TO( 'U'TTIMBhII
.,sOsudlsaniir'lts hs, .ii riic ~isioo tor e. -

iOsl h. tirol tl1dl slottL :'slti . tiOres'ibchs by tire

Stinw :irclldor:ignd, lhrt b' give notin e
!t:it a the er irastin st t oif I(iarwly-iolle

n ns from iert ai B trst iubiicnation of this
rolics. i svill ih le wriltout rs lleitr-

io n :ls, ie honorabla so:srotlry if the i•nseriot
Lfor autA'o'ity ito ela arid remove all thR morohanta.
I Ia s ,t" Iils.. rlin . Itr llI it l ttMa loral tilllb'r on th.
folOl•i'iti rls ...,' JiNe la d, to wiil:

'1Tlh nsthli half of ctiiornr 2., tisietlrIp 15 north.
arntller'l Wsv , SaLl Irrel ot' rihlan eorilllainRg 20ON CEse., sad tsvin' IlftueT,-l abouS T,AlTIsl fet it O

pine i5r5,0 fit atof Irend Iles.o:I fire onf in-reack
linmlh l: alo I hat trcertain roaln of land which will
Ie whenl silrvoyyd rs(ilitron s, townhrill Ir north.
:a'igr 21 west, mil trast of landl ontainingrtiil
aeroe and layi rnriri ltrerr about 1,0o0.001 feat of
Ip n timber: aind Innd is rocky trenches and not
sldaplte to aIricilnro and locrated in tseLaoulr.
county. In the state of Montana.

MINTANA l.BIlftlI;It AND MVA . CO.
11J Wnr. 'I'Ioaur.SN, (Irnlseral lManager.

First publinatian July 10,li. 1891.

NOT1ltE TTO cli TO llS -- ESTATE O0
Irriujsmin C. Brooks, deceased.

Noises Ii o i ry l 3 iven Iy lthe undereJignOd. al'
minintrators of the ertate o treulajafinr C. Berooke,
derea-ed. ts tire crerilore of. snd all i.emons hav-
hgelai clrm tgatret thl said dviens d, to exhilbit

them with ti neresrsary voucherrrs, wilrin tell
tintl.s sfler theo tirst iblircatlio of this nollic.

to thrl raid administrators at trse olites of William
dsnth. 21t I'onor blockr thie sae tirLing the place
or the tranactlion of tole burineas of raid eslat•r,

at the city of Helena, In the cointy of Lewis and
Clarke.

Whl. MUTH.
II. M. PAICHEt N
IAIIAI J. RiOtOKE.

Administrator of the estate of Benjamin (',
tereoke. deronasd.
Dtuled July a. A. D. 1401.

P'tROF ESSIONA h CA RDS.

R G O. DAVEI'ES,
Attorney at Iaw.

Room 5, Ashby Block, Helena, Mont.

J)R. F. C. LAW YER,
Physician and Surgeon.

SI'F.CALTinas•--Eye, ar and Throat.

Office: 10lt'. Broadway.

KINSLEY & BLACKFORD,

(J. W. Kinsley-Wm. M. Blackford)

Attorneys at Law.

Denver Block, Ilelona, Mont.

B.HltB URN K. BARBOJUL•,

Attorney and ('ounnellor at Law.

lasonic T-tmpltt, Holena, Mont.

`1IAS1l8.NA BULLAIRD.

Att orney and Counsellor at Law.

Wilt prectica in alf ,corts of record in the
ttlte. tlico in Gold Bilock. lIlrlna. loi;t.

IZIH L & KEEIIL,

Civil and Mining Engineers.

i'. De. uty Mineral itrveyorA. Min0ral pat-
It1L ot!sclr d. Dootlnt 12-13, Atlae IBuilding, 0lol-

I)f M. ROC('KlihAN.
i'ihys:can, Surgeon, Accorcher, Ocolist, Auriet

M <ember o: San Franci-co Medical Society,
ti-o Nrreadc: Si

t
tn 1 li,-al tic,'il,,. Oilio an

\la:n stretn, over Sluinluetz Jewelry Storo.

,NTTICE OF AIPLI('ATION TO('UT TIMBER
In accordance wv:th thie prviionr of sec-

tion 8. rnles and regu a' itos pracl'elied by the
h l,!:rabl e rccrn ttry of the intcrrior. Anla hth, hlll,

i. 11.." undcr•r.in, d, giro li tee thnl at tho 'xl-i-
rotiton l t Wlltdy-oln clays from tile first oblihca-
tion of tlis notice. I will make writtEu aplpcira-
lion to the lonrahle to.trotary of the in'erior
lor anthority to cti anti relnoveall t;o mtnrchantat.
be saw logs, inuo and fr, on the following
drecrtched lael. lto-wit:

(tommrncing at a point two and one-fourth
(2t/a miles dute south from the clcnHirre tcof
Mlai l'e:t creek, amti thi right or west fork of
said Ai e Belnt creek, tnal Irc0ill1g t."'eeI( cast

wrot ei ,ti miles. thenc sourth six ii: miiles.thenceeast thlro (:0 miles to the tlace of beginning.
paid landl beino ilosllrveyd, c. ,uit lycing s- Ilomr as
rao boe determinced in 'Town. 13 north. and in
range 8 or 9 east.

Said lafnd having thereon about one million
fott of pine anti fir limbr.,t all f said tland beiiug
nion mineral, rough and step. and not, adapted
for agrircltural parposeca satd is located in the
county of Meagher and statet of Montana.

WILLiAM TIERINEY.
Dated July let. 1891.

A.BRFtRMENT' NOTICE--OFFICE OF CAS-
cade Land company. room 1, Power building.

No)tice is hereby ngive that at a regular
moalhly meeting of te trnestees of
s dii rccmpany, Iheld on ceo 8th dlay of
.uly,. 1i3F1. an assessment of tn' (10) celnts
Iter share wao leviyed npon t a cpital stocrk ofl te
t'a cede Lando comau nyl, p:ylblec on the 10th day
of August, 1tl, 181 to i. rown, saccretary of said
ctns any, at the romlnT ea• ofic, rt I, lower
building, in the city of Ilslene, Mlrlctala.
An' attack apeoll whlich neset-cenl celall remain

unpaid on tihes first day ,cf Secltcmcl'or, 18tl. shill
be deemed dleulanlt,ent and casll lo duly adver-
titcd cor sale at public auction. and culoes pay-
ment rhall be made before. will be isold on the
lst clay of October, 1891, to pay dcclinql ant assess-
mcent. tcgetter with the cost of aderrising and
expenses of sale. Ii. lItfWN,

lieecrctary.
Helena, Montana, July, 8. 1891.

N OTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBER
In accordanco with the provisious of aecrtln

8, rates and eguolatiene pcrescribed by the hon-
orable secretaray of the interior. layy i5, 1L91. I. the
,ndcrigasd, hereby. give cotice that at the o oxti-
ration of tweaty-one date from the tiret publica-
tion of this notice. I will make writetn apptica-
tion to the honorable secretary of tae inrtarior fr
authority to cut and remttc all the emrcthanlable
saw olus and tiae timber on the following die-
acrihed poblac lad, to-wit;
Which when surveyed will be, the northeaost
aqnartr of seation 11, townshio 15 north, range

it westt. soid tract of lanld oonloaitiacg Ilt1 eartc.
aucid havig thereon at;out c ie0,0c.0 tfeet of iine
tinlmher; also that certain other treat of land,.
whlch, wl en ureveycdi will bcathe soutlheast Islf
of thI- aouthelat llarttlr oa serIioun 12, totnhltp t
15 northl, range .2 west, said lraet of lanlc
rclllt iuing tt aoertt and havilcg therm c l
ahout 2,50,•lO fedt of pinc tijltmar: ocrd
land is rocky tenihet acd not adaptetd to
agriculture, tt alh Iocald In Mlaeoula county, ie
tit,, state of Montana.

J. O. IIANRlATTY.
l'ronrhtown, Montana, July 7, 1811t.
t:lst purblioatlion Jnty 9. 1891.

PERFECT LAWN N IN 30 DAYS FROM SOWING OF SEED.

L MAY'S SUPERIOR GA R
W A

N M

E X
fR T
AR

E S
IHE RICHEST, PUREST AND FINEST GRASS SEED.TERRAC(E SOn MXURE ,,-',•,,,,lman, , -og ..... d to bo,,own, a.,de MlLT.UREo i,,

rt, ,II t . Ilhe 6:tve IeJ nl|,we tva madol n pecia luuiurv oflt N s tortill
pll' o-, l. it rcomlubinalioll of sttngt ro~ n•c llc o\..rletIsof raes eed|sthatprodllrnc rendnl•oo•l r •eb

ril I Il ,venlt the Rt'R1I rr n r l'"i ).itg wa•ulvd o.'t by .•ty yrttu aunL d altd, the anun t li , produng alenl r gh rnasp vel-
ety t•rlrtittttlu-t Ibe ex,.l"brd . how a theramteofl Iquatl t for na lolJ5f1 rte ll t.Osu(efllltltou o
bout lt*Juels Ier rare, * p, a rots parr tbrquaIs 

t  
$. per posh $1.0O0er Luhel. 11 sent by uil

AWNI GRASS EED tu r Ce ntal Pnrk Lawn Grass Seed is the incat mixtue that En be mEd
f. .e NOMATCO, -is tr .fund y a turl eritnt. Mtti nncuitpq

I'rLasaI Is ul l ni ,| lht'•,14 :b,,illrl ll~ t t ,' "Ir l I'P , : .:L.o .'lr ( It It It, yrequir,,d P ear maklllg new awnsls nr b lu hel
r'al`'m, d l. r Irnortllr O h i llll: .l" i •n uebout lne urtwo b hlrble. l "• ioo per quart 0 ll eea ,. I$ pea

eckL $•-.I0 per bushli. If•,lt b 1y, al pleas;, s ,d livo ents pvr clqlrt to above |rics for postag,
IATALOGUE OF SEEDS, PLANTS AND BULBS MAILED FRI3E ON APPLIOATION.

L. L. MA.Y & CG., - St. Paul. Minn..

HEAbLTH IS WEALTI
la MAUA~ a.c.wF~

Dr. E. C. Woat's Nerve and Brain Treatment.
a giuarnatoae d ayaitic for Ileeteria. l)izziness,.
Old\u Alaen0. lle, NerlaouI Nornlain , Hluada,"ht ,

nlrvmt o rItrannion and ,lii etiei b the u Iuof l
or tolacro, Wa \lelfnlucoo'., Mental Deproasiiout

anol-nang of th y brain, lusilltinu in inscnir iyier

Old Age, Iiarrrlrnm sal Ioa of Poww r illl"ithrlr r sfuR .
Invnleulrnt Low.(,' arid 4p crtltt erlrh-a canard

indulgrnce. Ic-tII i b iox intia n ai inth's trinat-
meat. l.llll a bo. -r ey I: I'enr *i 01i, oaut
by mail lire nalilI ,ctleelteipt of pIr.ie

VE GIIARANTIKE SIX 113OT1 I.Ti14
To cote any e'nc'. Withi ccctctenrlr reacinial by
us for nix lonien., ni-i mnini nl bii III, ent cviil
aend thepur, hie . or ," ur ,, :l hc in Itto lnac-an.I t cat
fudthe roomy a -f It-I -ct ~n--."i llce It'l ltlnny a
pura. tiiaayn.tor ace oi-la ~indv l{ it. V. Pasrnhcu
S Co., drugglaste, r'ill( nye-aty, i pun, P1ital,

$acof ItI-N'.1a Il).

We illtt pay ti n chi caewalitl For !ii ae- o f
l)iner' ( Iolnict. tII.npyi -in. 1-ak ilnydnylia. Ia-
di'atilce. (ei'tiatici al (ieeIIe e ) ec lt t
cuera ethe WoVr..t \'a-atnl I' I.i,0 fi ll, vtcetni tho
di inatiaa or,'not ci-ally ,ilalliwl eI tI r

arnl yietil a and t, i-, fail lio ainniatlat1en-
lien- ttr~ar cynic cl IArgoI ..e .''I ot

InIjlnti . tt111s, 0 . yle .l' ~f i nlLrfei\
i't. Jfa t' Via it.rl ca JLIUtI Ill.0

by 11. iel fulahcii ,t tic., ,I .i;ei.;. llaloiia.___

NUI'lh til 11`it clent I. thON OF Cet PART-~No'ii aiit-l Ili aye laltcla -lip Icreitiif,,ceoza

wintiti te'tiei-ea \ ti. tli hn~riy acid I). \\..\t1-
drw , tinay tinl tint itmill if \, t..

I'101. Toth pcclil' il iait to a l'ola cutoutanee
af the biusinnss nif iilt ill' heli11.

I-. Ii. .t11'l II F :cd-i.
hlelana Ihe.I. J\.. Nti Ui tel.l[ l

THE

RUN
ieat Trains with ullman B Vestbuled Dtwr

Boom olerpero Dining Cars and to•hres olatotrt tneig, between Chlosicago and Milwauokee
and tt. Paul antd Minneapolis.

Fast 'trains with Pullman Vestibuled Drawin-
Room lo•p•ers, Dining Cars and Coaches oflatest decian, botworu Chicago and Milwyauke
and Ashland and )Duluth.

Through P'ulltman Voutibuled Drawing Room
and t'olonist thllwpors via the Northern Paiftio
lailroad betwemos tl hicago and I'urttlald, Ore.

t'onvenient Trainr to and fromu Eaatern. Wet.
ein, Northernr anti ('Central Witoanin pointe.pl.
forting utequalled sorvice to and from Waumae.ia, Fotnd iu La, Ostkotb, 'au Claire. Hurley.
Wi,.. and lronwnud and HBeeemor. Mich.For ticketsn . siepingt-car relervation, time tihi. and other information, apply to gienta of
thIe lint ,ttr to ticket agents anywhere ia tk
Ui tied ttetme or t'anada.

i. It. Ainolie, (eu'l Manager, Milwaukee. Wis.
.11. l. Iuuaford, IOnoral Traiho Manaer.

St. Paul. Mine.
S. ttarlow, T'raft, Manaqer, Milwaukee; WL"
Louis Eckstein. Aset, Gen I I'nas'r Ag't.,

illwauke.. WIs.

A. K. PRESCOT"•
.. Dealer In-

SMABBLhE
1 GRANITE

C •" : MONUMENTS

Headstones.
" Il.ItgNA, - toN*


